WPC 56 returns with a new season! When WPC Gina Dawson leaves, her replacement, Annie Taylor (Claudia Jesse), becomes the only police woman on the Brinford beat. Taylor struggles to deal with sexist attitudes and gain acceptance in a male-dominated profession. Saturdays at 7 p.m., beginning January 9.

Where to Watch

**Over the Air**
- 16.1 WUSF TV (HD)
- 16.2 WUSF Kids
- 16.3 WUSF Create
- 16.4 WUSF Knowledge

**WUSF on Comcast**
- 441 WUSF TV (HD)
- 204 WUSF TV
- 205 WUSF Kids
- 206 WUSF Create
- 207 WUSF Knowledge

**WUSF on Verizon FIOS**
- 516 WUSF TV (HD)
- 016 WUSF TV
- 470 WUSF TV
- 473 WUSF Kids
- 472 WUSF Create
- 471 WUSF Knowledge

Travel Detective with Peter Greenberg

Peter Greenberg, the CBS News travel editor, offers insider access to the travel industry, deconstructing travel myths from the facts. Includes “Hidden Gems” beyond the guidebooks; volunteer vacations; and “one-tank trips.” Airs Mondays at 9 p.m., beginning January 11.

Over the Air
- WUSF on Bright House
  - 1016 WUSF TV (HD)
  - 616 WUSF TV
  - 617 WUSF Kids
  - 618 WUSF Create
  - 619 WUSF Knowledge

NOVA “Secret Tunnel Warfare”

During World War I, the Allies devised a devastating attack, planting 608 tons of explosives in the secret tunnels driven under the German trenches. NOVA uncovers traces of the operation and why it failed to break the lethal deadlock of trench warfare. Airs Sunday, January 31, 8 p.m.

**Where to Watch**

**WUSF on Comcast**
- 441 WUSF TV (HD)
- 204 WUSF TV
- 205 WUSF Kids
- 206 WUSF Create
- 207 WUSF Knowledge

**WUSF on Verizon FIOS**
- 516 WUSF TV (HD)
- 016 WUSF TV
- 470 WUSF TV
- 473 WUSF Kids
- 472 WUSF Create
- 471 WUSF Knowledge

For in-depth coverage of the 2016 Florida legislative session, tune in to WUSF-TV weekdays at 5:30 p.m., beginning Monday, January 11.

**NPR’s Morning Edition Host Steve Inskeep**

**LECTURE & BOOK SIGNING**
- Thursday, January 21, 2016
- USF Sarasota-Manatee
- 6pm VIP Reception
- 7pm Lecture & Book Signing
- Lecture: $35
- VIP Reception & Lecture: $125
- wusf.org/Inskeep
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WPC 56 returns with a new season! When WPC Gina Dawson leaves, her replacement, Annie Taylor (Claudia Jesse), becomes the only police woman on the Brinford beat. Taylor struggles to deal with sexist attitudes and gain acceptance in a male-dominated profession. Saturdays at 7 p.m., beginning January 9.
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Travel Detective with Peter Greenberg
Travel industry, deconstructing travel myths from the facts. Includes “Hidden Gems” beyond the guidebooks; volunteer vacations; and “one-tank trips.” Airs Mondays at 9 p.m., beginning January 11.

NOVA “Secret Tunnel Warfare”
During World War I, the Allies devised a devastating attack, planting 600 tons of explosives in the secret tunnels driven under the German trenches. NOVA uncovers traces of the operation and why it failed to break the lethal deadlock of trench warfare. Airs Sunday, January 31, 8 p.m.
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S

starrringIdrisElba(TheWire),Lutherisagripping,smart
andentertainingpsychologicalthrillerdrivenbyanintelligentlybrilliant
butemotionallyimpulsivecopwhofacesacurseofinner
duelsbetweenhunterandhunted,predatorandprey.Wewexplore
Luther'scapacityforviolence,aswellashiskindness;hissudden
vulnerabilityanddizzying,visionarymind;whyhiswifelefthimfor
anotherman,andwhyhiscolleaguesarefrequentlyleftopen-mouthedinawe.Will
Luther'spersonaldemonsprovebeasadangerousasthecriminalshepursues?
AirsWednesdaysat10p.m.,beginningJanuary6.

**LUTHER**

**Friday 1st**
8:00pm AntiquesRoadshow"TreasuresontheMove"
9:00pm Miss Fisher'sMurderMysteries"RaisinsandAlmonds"
10:00pm MidsomerMurders"TheySeekHimHere.",Part1

**Saturday 2nd**
8:00pm DeathinParadise
9:00pm SaturdayNightMovie"PresumedInnocent"(1990)

**Sunday 3rd**
8:00pm Nova"ExtremeCaveDiving"
9:00pm Prohibition"ANationofSinners"

**Monday 4th**
8:00pm RickStevess'Europe"ParisSide-Trips"
8:30pm JosephRosendo'sTravelscope"FollowingtheReformationTrailinSwitzerlandand
Germany.",Part2
9:00pm TravelDetectivewithPeterGreenberg"ThemAboutTimeshares&HiddenGemsof
Ft.Lauderdale,Florida."
9:30pm TravelswithDarley"GuadelupeIslandsCaribbeanAdventures"
10:00pm GlobeTrekker"Poland"

**Tuesday 5th**
8:00pm FatherBrown"TheCurseofAm nenopel"

**Wednesday 6th**
8:00pm MidsomerMurders"TheSecretofSandsend"
9:00pm MissingTracks"TheSunderland:
TrainsofTropicalQueensland"
9:30pm SecretsOfHerMajesty'sSecretService
10:00pm Luther

**Thursday 7th**
8:30pm AntiquesRoadshow"TreasuresontheMove"
9:00pm Miss Fisher'sMurderMysteries"RuddyGore"
10:00pm MidsomerMurders"TheySeekHimHere.",Part2

**Friday 8th**
8:00pm Nova"Attenborough'sLifeStories:LifeOnCamer a"
9:00pm Nature"MiracleBabies""BackfromtheBrink"
10:00pm Wild!"ProposetoinPeril"

**Friday 15th**
8:00pm AntiquesRoadshow"Spokane.",Part1
9:00pm Miss Fisher'sMurderMysteries"Muderin
Montanapass"
10:00pm MidsomerMurders"DeathinAChocolateBox.",Part1

**Saturday 16th**
8:00pm DeathinParadise
9:00pm SaturdayNightMovie"Moonstruck"(1987)

**Sunday 17th**
8:00pm Nova"MotorStrike"
9:00pm Prohibition"ANationofSc tflaws."
Monday 21st
8:00pm RickStevess'Europe"TheBestofIsrael"
8:30pm Joseph Rosendo'sTravelscope"EasternEurope'sTreasures:
FromBudapesttoBucharest"
9:00pm TravelDetectivewithPeterGreenberg"Training
PassengersLikeCrewMembers"
9:30pm TravelswithDarley"Maryland'sEasternShore-
10:00pm GlobeTrekker"ToughTrains:
Vietnam"

**Tuesday 22nd**
8:00pm AntiquesRoadshow"Spokane.",Part2
9:00pm Miss Fisher'sMurderMysteries"AwaywiththeFairies"
10:00pm MidsomerMurders"DeathinAChocolateBox.",Part2

**Saturday 23rd**
8:00pm DeathinParadise
9:00pm SaturdayNightMovie"DaiMforMuder."(1954)

**Sunday 24th**
8:00pm Nova"BuildingtheGreatCathedral"
9:00am AmericaExperience"TheRiseandFallofPennStation"
10:00pm SecretsoftheDead"DeathontheRailroad"

**Monday 25th**
8:00pm RickStevess'Europe"ItalysRiveria:CinqueTerre"
8:30pm Joseph Rosendo'sTravelscope"Taiwan:
TigersAbouttheHouse.",Part2

**Tuesday 26th**
8:00pm FatherBrown"TheSign
oftheBrokenSword"
8:30pm DocMartin"ListenwithMother"
10:00pm Scott&Bailey

**Wednesday 27th**
8:00pm MakingTracks"TheChan:
ThroughtheHeartofAustralia"
9:00pm WildWestwithRayMears"
Mysteries"
10:00pm Luther

**Thursday 28th**
8:00pm Nova"Attenborough'sLifeStories:OurFrugalPlanet"
8:00pm Nature"MiracleBabies"
Islands(RasmanDevil,
MauritiusKestrel,Mountain
Chickendate"
10:00pm TigersAbouttheHouse.

**Friday 29th**
8:00pm AntiquesRoadshow"Spokane.",Part3
9:00pm Miss Fisher'sMurderMysteries"QueenoftheFlowers"
10:00pm MidsomerMurders"HiddenDepths."
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9:00pm Miss Fisher'sMurderMysteries"AwaywiththeFairies"
10:00pm MidsomerMurders"Deathin
AChocolateBox.",Part2